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)ou have flot yet told me that 1 may steal

Amy framn yau."
Il t ia stealing,"' replied MIrs. Varcoe,

"for 1 see that she goes of her awn ac-

cord. But Amy, dear, was it kind ta yaur

maother ta keep this a secret from me? "

-A secret, n other ? WVhat secret do

yo)u mean ? " Amy asked with a blush.

,,Wy that yau were in lave, as yaa

seeni ta have been for, goodness me ! how

lo)ng yau only can tell, if yau would."
IIt is fia secret now, dear," returned

Amny, Iland yaa must rememher that thc

fishermian wha has asked me ta be his

wife did nat exi a fartnight ago.,

-l le was preparing ta cast bis net,

îh)ougb,' said Gilbert, taking a small cuhîc

bas oi cardbaard fram his pocket and dis-

laying a circlet of gold with a small gemi

!n1 the setting. , I wonder will this fit

Jet nie try. Adrnirahly 1They 'say it is a
sign of bondage Amy, dear, which of us
is the thrail ? "

Isuppose Iarn," was her answer,

since it seems 1 arn ta carry the syni-

- ow dots it (e'? " he asked, "br

densome, like the collar ni (;urth in the

novel ? "

Il Let me show you" and Amy pressed

the stone upon his forehead, leaving a

littie star-like indentation oi the skin, and

thereby provoking Gilbert ta a loyer's
reveflge.

JAh, 'Wells" sighed Mrs. Varcoe, I

thought yna would find it hard ta behave

yoarselves. l)ear me !an' 1 to check

off sweethearts' kisses for their stock-in
trade ?
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I-ait what has be, whose will rees clear,

To do witb dauht and faith and (Car,

Swift bapes. and slaw despondeficies?
His heart is equal with the sea .

And witb the sea-wind's, and his ear

Is level ta the speech of these,

And his soal communes and takes cheer

With the actual earth's equalities--

Air, ligbt, and night, huis, winds, and

streanms,-
And seeks not strengtb fram strengthless

dreams.

1 is saul is even with the sun

Wbose spirit and whose eye are one,

Wlho seeks nat stars by day, nar ligbt
And heavy heat af day by night.

Himn can fia god cast down, wbomi nane

Can lift in hope beyand the height

0f fate and nature, and tbings done

By the calm raie Of might and right

Trhat bids men be, and hear, and do,

And die beneath blind skies or blue.
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